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T?ril lina placed in a false light before a J senser as silent as his bronze etiigy STATE NEWS.

:
An exchange well says that peo--

'-.-aiuwivuit:.. ' v..:.- - Mauii ..... , . , . ,t.i1 section of,the country whose" people beckoned Robert E. Leo to that oth-ar- e Cole's Circus is coming- .- it will , .

BY H. CWALL.; only too eager to trust to any er land of light and flowers where be in Statesville on the 26th inst.' sometmng mey nna m iiwwr ) L-- Lrq U ; uJrememDer t.attneand every declaration that is made man's common inheritance of error A tobacco warehouse 76x150 fert ?0? veryxning
:

I "Office to her iniurv sfmnlv because of the is hidden in the merits of his honest is being Built at High Point.4 "
.
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and narcel of nurDosc. and lost in the Divine The workmg of rebuilding the re the thing, that will please
.

somebody
.

0VER EVERETT, ' WALL &C03IPANY S. I , " vV 7 r u.- - : ' - - ; cently burned portion ofRandlemari who has just as much interest m the 00D NE WS
I ' " "'iimiv ,.,.: : i r Sherman md Forakeri 'of Ohio, aid-- I , T

52 Cp O OJ; . lieY u. LmrnRm wienies in ui
'Biblical Recorder'? that Sam JoncS

expected at Durham with his wiirwaving the bloody shirt Teilcfybody that my store Ik now ladetf "Iviflfn eUin
SEASONABLE G00D8,'and 4utattMAV:TJaOEltJ!tkof
uiaue. tuuy..xur. uiu reat '. IX.

I.
itthree mohthB..J.........."...
iU,AU aubscrintlon accounts maUKjpaid
in advance. , .

Advertising rates furnished ttH
application. wvCt . V ':

-- RockiBam;!, C Tlinrsaaj, Sept. 19; 1SS5,

CBDflKit CARBXESSSESS.

lipus:wallopus.-- ; -

Allthe scH661sof our "country" are j

opening well, mis is an maicauon
lhe0prosperitv- - of. our . beautiful

TlAtiK Ti n th o rvn o rAr ffir T

UA maain the southem-'par- t of town
says he is getting the benefit of his

1asUngear
-

patch.f rHe trades the

tliis market. I willlibt ennmeYateV-btitim- y stock, of lyOoodil in

tions, Hats, Slioes, Groceries; &c-- t &e., &c, is fcompiete and ro5
CASH-YEllual- anmamiBe, Rememb.m v fStft . A' !vr
RnToR and Rinall nrofiffl.h rii :i j i 'shucks for milJc, ats the cornand 7egutate the bowels, and act directly on

feeds , the cobs .to J his pigs.-Hig- h the diseased, parts. Every bottle guar-Poi- nt.

Ell terprise.-- t : , . , .. , ;; : anteed. For sale by T. S. tJole. ,j
i J . V . the mines. It is u&possibl to over-- . . ;

t 1 perform the very best work on news-Tw- o
young ladies of Hoboken. 1 estimate the prejudice against these

n v' ':nii 1
i - It--

' f papers is always so small that there
iWAfare Pieaseaio note inau mrai

of pur Southern exchanges are taking I . . & ( ,,,r..i,,, - p
ivrrt,iAi,i;w."--.TTA- wiiHown 'who had -- Buffered- two years Steam Engiiies,aire,' died 'last .'wk''fimm"t'he effects' i.'.' ... : ; f v v j iv. i I

" P x" , .r..-.-.-i;!.lr.- . vrxc
:whb maoV fatal e

r;KMKW rPW i V,.- --,
I

.wulffi:a"L:W.wbhi.ina,-.i1;o-il"hS ' ' LlL' which should workpf friends in store and, m a mo-- J

mnn( nf nfiefwiflirm trnlr frnm the.l

1

uBOSS" C COTTON

Every .branch, indeed is Mgh, m'shelf "the wrpng botifc ensued in which the party of the
vided the most is made of it,fa'tute of.lstate he.ls iodble' second part got worsted, several be--

i 'tki& hnA Witnnf in or department of a well toed

sultedn :t&eatn ohwpereo'nsj
a. h 'm ViV nrnhahni' W::ri" 3,"

miTI T:.
tux uruisu auu v.vxx uujpiwtuio i

Imrl Ipfirnpd tnfi lftfison rif tinerriniri
"prudence in. compounding and acHTh4 mo ajith guw, :re--

Ministering medicines.'
. l. j I

r General Hardware, Barbed Wire,

Marvin's and Barnes' Fire Proof Safes, Dixie plows,

HAND CUFFS, FINE KNIVES, 1M POUTED GUNS AND
. .

v

MiNiLQ and Farming Implements, of all descriplions.

B A EM & NIC' D O W E Lt ,
. , CHARLOTTE, N. 0. ;

"

LotAnothei

payp ielktterattoni
tjbrrespdridene

w -- I. ..-- T c
neiisomy$mrp9miwm. swrt
nist,

' A ' Lenoir correspondent of - the
"News and Observer", says that Mr.
R. A. T. Robinson ' has bought a $4-00- 0

piece of property near Blowing
Rock and will erect a fine hotel
there. The Durham "Reporter" says
uoDinspnisanumDug ana uasswm- -

aiea vwwtt iwyw uu, ui u guuu
(leal of money.

r nr'TT tt i i j. l

gobbler jypwh recently gathered a
lot of appjfig together in the orchkrd
and1 wept to setting on them. The
fact' was discovered and the nest
was broken up, but the gobbler lost
no time, in getting more apples and
making another-nest- , but up to the
hour of going to ; press he had not
succeeded in hatching out-APything-

Statesville Landmark,
i : , .. . .. i

Last Thursday near Davidson's
there " was a white woman found
dead in a little hut with her living
baby. The baby was takep care of
by omje one of the neighbors. This
woman iiad lately moved into the
neighborhood. No signs of violence
werd fovjd, so it is presumed she
died a ' "atura 4eath. Scotland

Since4 our lajBt issue this section
has been vfeited with copious show-
ers of nun, and,"as usual, the dam- -

c w crop oy uie cvy.weai.ner naa
ifen g'reatiy exaggerated, and ctoijs

will be'good generally. A few per--

sons will make very poor crops.
They always do. They don't work
tnem. lo such persons something
is juways wrong. j(is too hot or too
cool, toV' wet or" too 'dry never just
ngni. aionyoo jxpross.

At fliA In'stprm of ..nonrt 09 msps
were, disposed of, 64 on the criminal 1i. i no t : r .i(v .i

.w u -- v.

of the criminal cases , disposed of
...v ..ii r i. : i. iwcic'iui a.iuirii, n ui nwuu

found puutv. tour being sentenced to
the penitentiary, and' twu sent to jail

th nriviLW thn RirrH onl
. Ar 'co ;aAdh4 f

1t .rt i : i - - - a i j- V :v
sentencedjo be hung.fccp. 2oth. .:r i

It is nerhans not ffenerailv knoivh
fcfco. hAnet f WitftjW ,r

n..'V!L-''L- i ' i xi. i I

liliil lfiJJl lr fume y EUOU3

facga'tlteuserecefvcayeste

dtt n --Charlofe rday--11 tee
from Liverpool to Charlotte. Who
vill;ahlsay,the facttha'tUhis hbusp

is ui) to the times ?Charlotte Ob- -

server. . ... - r..
' .- f

We are informed bv-A- . P. Tilleryi
that 0. '0. DcgetU aTespectahie col--

ored farmer who' lives yithin a mile
of Tillerv's Station: has a ni'which' "r- -f m. .JiCyFJP
tl(:same-

-

timeithat thecow's calf
wasLandis W ab feu months
old and weighs about eighty pounds.

.we nave Known a iamuypnysi- -

ci'toveh the mantel of a sick
robin seVerkY&ifierent kindsof med--

'icinefnbtrafb
ahd; when'the' ferarr'Wlfbr glv- -

g a dosVit has n'append that. the;
'doctor mustl'be sent for before it
Wild bfd.
ftalnyffiMt&o Jxi yiew of
the acilhatiiotone in ten of unpro- -

'about medicine, an instance like this:
is worse than inexcusable it is pro- -

vbkinff. Imiffine ; the nernlexitv of I

a .family when, in an emergency, the

of the' remedy exactly suited to the I

I. It ..111! M

you are totally uhable to ascertainil
the particUrd
1thW 'cauW'delaVat rnarove
WiourMhe
uuv ruwAUb uuuii .uiuii uuuie uiasa ui.
men, ihe pnysicians, by saying that:

dhimu Aity'Ht "this- - day and 'time ;

bui' m'stanceB like the abbye , nave
een" known: and"vupbhv Wh om

j i

enouia ine oiame rest n. noi upon
the' doctor?

"... .

As a pro tion to human .life and.
guarantee against ine psffiiaiuw oiP r M.j . 'u iv iJtUix:jiL) 1

,'-w.tWo-i- t VAfl
fjjf.-j.-- i;?;jf y i

'fcJttfcVV. ka&iLZ

:: rTv'4Vfair.-hJi..s- t
--itii" .n 4

k Acz. J.Tu T - - it i ij

j 4
MISREPl

rT.he Utesv.ille7T!aJi4mar quotes'
ahItfwa'jparjer .th4 skterneni- -

'ih'ai brie j$p. aHri, in. aJecturei
- Iiveredlibrdf ari asHociatidn 6fJbeachM

ersinhat 'tj aeihe'f
remark frt jr'd'w'thi

branches of journaIisrir,-aah- e ex is
pects to advance, from, a . reporter's
position, the paper, which is in many
respects a model, says : 'T.erhaps ot

8 r. , . , '
maybe that toe,you sure,

.J Wifi,you get up. the greater
.
will

mUUC1U Tnumber of men who are qualified tq

a plenty of room left for Jmojre
JHere in New York you can countort

your fingers about all those who. can

additions to their thm ranks are'
made very often, eutthere;are

other branches of Bfiwspapr york :

besides leader writing that Afelnghl

Journal mU8t e conducted, by, first
class mcn and men of great and es
necial knowledge and 'abilitv Thev

tudo,vho have tried W fit thrives
he way," The

WW w w
corresDondent that the number

. s. . . , . , .
m

ffv fron
although hundreds of brighf .

yonng fellpws ra 'on.t frm .1--
ge every year Jhrnk themselves ca,;

Pab.f din thefr wrk with ease,
good reporter bust be quick . of

Perception,-clea- r in expression, ao,
fate, .picturesque and capable of
keeping out the dull and hackneyed.
In fact, he must baan cxceelindv
cvf,teraT3r man. He must have

general ucation and wide
experience, ana .must regard

f s8W WJ Ob--

-- fne croel massacre of e heJpW
.vnineae m w yommg is a aisgrace w

American civilization and a blot up.--.

on pur 'scutcheon. There is no exJ
cuse or palliation for such wholesale
deviltry. .. If in a so-call- ed Christian
land such murderous .assaults are
allowed and the brutal whites: are
permitted to escape the severest and

-- .'Klv rin0m-- i i, '

then Indeed iathe nonntrv rfilnmir,
into' , barbarism, and

' ihec-n- i

are humbug.' the whito minerk
ifiiipn ovot nv iinnrmeit mpn w in
wom flr ' ri; it'av. ...:4W

nT 'ci,mv f ;noT;fi:.v:Xn Ti,B
minerst - are

. .
crreater

,
savages

. j thanr thn
nJi "Xrln Tr,

t'- - '' " i i-
- V" ' "'" I--jven liioiiensive launarvmen wno

CTOei. minprs vuprA .clirif.' nntli
murderedAVii. Star. 14

San Job on Babll. v

for a baserbaljist. arid J hope' '.they1
will ';.brsak--'py- , neck the' "r first ;1ick;
they make.ii me if they ever eet tnQ'

ii,''J "Vs gawy-- , j, pur tasies anq

dren. who fgrgjets that he ha awife
and;tnro'wawa his feme'bbase-- '
ball .tiliw
fathers , house r i6 fge fo.6d

7 to keep
from starving. ; " ' '''

There is many a young buck who
can run all day aftep a ball, but who
for
......

th.e
. .

perfpyrnance of home dqties
- .:;..' i.i. i

is not wnruv JuJimg. Tt , .

. They will go "for me on that state-men-t.
' It i strange that a fellow

can't express his opinion , wjthout a
'great pow-wo- w, 'V 'A

If this base-ballgo- es on thjfe eam
morethere is not a decent person in
America that' wiirtoueh it. ' There
is regular pool selling in Atlanta on
baserbaji; The same thing is "done

bajl fupishes; orie Reason why
know 'his world' is all" wrohg.A

Uf, a sbbn as anything
springs up it doesn't live 48 hours
until iys'rQten from heaal ifb fobt.

5

.
:

"

".'J ?: v; 'V' ":

Never in the history of . the place
has more 'ouildmgs,' and of a better
class, !beep going upin; Henderson
than at present ; . And 'several more
will soon folld . $180,000 isihe es--

wave.

SLAUGHTER OF THE INNOCENTS."

""A1 dispatch 'from Rock Springs,
Wyoming, of th6 4th inst,, gives-th- e J.

andhorrible details of a riot and attack r
' 8 j t er

,Hi.till U UUUU Ul v UlUVOKOWllt vuiuvuv i

by the
.

,wn& jabpr employed in
. . - .

5L '

northrwestem' territories 'and .on.theij
ti,l- - i4 c i """"1.

- - - i: - 1 i.
-- y J

WjVJlW .11 and
not

Chinese as to in
n riorfain rVftTnViT' tfaminA '; A fiaht.

Sganiatiw;in whites clubbed to4Tl tWat Tnbn nhii
6"- ; rr.rVr rc..T.rir :

i!:Aiusu . vtW juiauo uuuti iuc ,vuucbo
nnsirtra ann tht sianorhtjr Kpcan.

volvers, hatchets and .kniyes. .The,
Via : V-- t . V' . 1

poor creaiures neajpriiie dui were
overtaken arift aimany as f&yrst v

and last were slab?: . Paring the 6

night the tqren' applie'd and
their houses burned to the' ground.1
Even the laundry ofthe toyn was vis- -

ited and the unoffending '
inmates A

shot aead.
'
Such an affaii cputdnot

haJpnU'in Dixie land, an3 wt our
iraUuqVrs' of the Foraker .ty pe "are

l-i-:.

people haeenncl still are a say4
age and blood-tnirst- y set who count a

'it a hastime to kill nem-oe- a . If this
sad occurrence ahall ' have the effect

shirt squad from the imaginary har
scene, in the South, then at

least will one eood end have .been
new topic for

'Iten of Ohio

HERO OV HEROES.

In ,theptecper (ienorV the pen j
of George W. Cable sketehes our 1

matchless Loe as follows : '

.V tivoli Circle,' New Orleans,
irom tne center and apex ot its green,

, .....
ut pure wmie maroi e rises in tnei

urecian i

8
, i,

sun--

t r

greatest

"He is. all alon, Jct ocj? of his
mighty lieutenants ands be
wiuc ijwv i2jjy iuxu at ujq uase

ajrms are folded on that breast that
fear or guile, and his?

baitfe-fietd- s where i so' many vthou- -

ead&jofrg'-aj- r veterans lie' in '
'

theeep'oit fimh)eroes. ViT,;!;i . r j

v : ''Great 'silent ' bne'J who lived to
see 'sltanard fijried ''acl liiing in

ground ; J jear and see 'thfi tempest- -

uous and, ofteijtiypes pjoody after--
, 0rifp between thft phj ideas and the

pew, toseeVhow on 'Oneside7ri6w
on the o)r, the ; team's pf jus own
grjind surrender anp! pKfbJe prgot- -

ten or ignored t'fiave his; ear fijt- -

tions of journals apd pa'ljie, afi(Jthe
babble of the.unthjjjking million :

to note the old cree " hanging, and
to come, himself! it ' rnay ; be.-G- od

knows-t- o respect el that; he
had "once counted .follies': and yet,
Withal; never, before the. world that
had set him aside but coliid nQi for- -

ince, ever; to redden ith anger,
ifjeVer fajl against man or fate, pr

aiieiupus i i n ex
pts him to do so is a bigger one
je . .

' An Answer Wanted.
TTCanfcny one bring us fteas ofK1d

Vi " voyI"A3ft"0L' ...
oaiiyi recommending Jiecnuoiiuters,

Hl prove. - Bright,s Disease, Diabetes
VVtak Back, or any compiainfe
ftU:cklvcnr!d; Tbev ourifJ the blood.

viL;jti-.ii- w

Mfifenlc dlarrrAraartd was so
'

Qrea atiaTCstorea to souna neaim
nyXifVi kA P,iimvnt

This Liniment is "v6rth its weight in
gold. :' : ' "

. .' .. ;

A Western paper says : Nothing
will cure some sick men more
quickly, than an office, properly ap--

plied. This "cure" may be very suc- -

cessful in-
-

man c but we would
say: If a "man suffers from a cough
or cold, give Mm Dr.-Bull- 's Cough

, . .
oyrup. . ;

" " " St. Louis, June 1st, 18&.
In tho complaint cncernine our cooks

KWich never seems to lesser, as theyw
j"T. J?-?1-

!? "?W0 3

onvii tu ui uatn, n m nuuuvr I nil Lit IMIS
not ocRuriAd to msnv nf t.lmao hn fil
the

-
complaint- :. unavoidaWe. . tht they

nave one way oi remeuTine matters a
good deal in" their own hands.' ;

An actire.half hour threeiirues a day,
Uifch a Horned Wort'V

Cooking - Kahge in the kitchen is all
that , is required to .. prepare the most
suostantvai meal wiuiout tatigue. The
celebrated ranges afe sold only from
Wa?(?ni b OAir authoriaed salesmen, now
.maltmS Qeaaquarterst vadei.boro.

. J w truly.
15i WTIRON RANGE CO.

TV m Watanrr '

H Xi isass, J ('Campbell'
Stebh'en Smith. "C 0 Whittihgton '

P P. Mcqormac, vv l) iiUayes
vRhl vohnson ' K Braswell,
?6.thel Rogers, J J Bethea.
Jit Reeves. S Ellis.
" W -- ISvmrvVw ? :

.r, i -'

o Ktansal, - :.-iw Colen Williams.

mi f Cfinnnf
IIUVU IHIiJj aiiUUUii.

RICHMOND COUNTY, Nf C.

Fall Session ifiSS?
l ' Community noted for healthfulness.

in debate and comnosition . New build- -
.Wg, with ample accommodation for one
hundred pupils. . , '

of each month. 55 to $60 rer session of
I ". Pnr nnrtiftntora orlrlfnos '

. jotl
. 30-2- ; . Montpelier, n;. C

-
U lOOL lantedt :, . . -

thelnghest market price- -

for wwl, wWhed or unwashed:
1 : , " : ' v. vch,a & uo.

.. IKEEP COOL. .

JFansit ypur.Viwn rice" --r Also ladies

vT: ; ,f;-W-
.l McKAE & CO.

Clean, perfect, eraud 1 Ovni an
utora. & yoarlr; 1110... 20. --'Bn, it at sour

.nam.Ba... in - - ---wuu ju wmw iur Bampia copy

Mttlck

Dooliery

PRESSES, Pumps,

EWGTON
Sewingldacliiiie,

EnDlGTUHBH1

SuretoQU Satisfaction

General Offleet'IUea, K.T.

ew Tork Ofiee.' 283 Broadira

REIi1lGT0ll.
Jr (Double aaft Triple Actios) t

FORCE PUHP.
irbejmpsRW?JrMlot ralll.eomTOUttoa in' working easBj

needs priming. -
(

- .

.
r Send for Dlnetrated Circular and P01
list, with. Teetim'onlala, "." ":r-- ''r''' -- Aadress,

iEMUGTOH AG'L CO., tuoii; feir.
- Kmr fo 0mci 118 Cfcambeii Mefc i

Cancers TuiAdrs
Warts, RingworBsAe.Ffemov
no scar; iei t ; jn o . .jenu e xuseuisi w -
antee , a.permanent cureinYit"stance ormaKe

tiff. i tr4i;-f-:

Send for circular giving testimonials.
Adaresa

j - Giblsojo' Station, N. C.

T.' W, GUTHRIE,
District Agent ;

Liverpool & London & Globe.

ASSETS OVP $?S,OJ90,00. ;

Louses paid without the mial discount.

Havins qualified as Executrix of John
Mclniyre, dpe'd, on the; ;29th of

May, A. P., 1885, all person nwlebtcd

to tho estate of said deceased are here-

by notified to make immediate paymem

and segment; and all persons-havin-
g

claims against said estate UlVpresent

thera for paypiectpn or before Jith
day of Julj'. A. D., 1886, or thisVnotice
will be "pleaded in bar of their Teeoverj.

Executrix tJobMclntye, dee'd.

Wei

:
- illAnd ail Bilious Cbmpjafntis

TTry us for.;job prinUngiiV'

.. ...... .. t .. -to ntrowning majesty of
' proportions highjjf above tfie

house-topaan- to .the-- ' dazzling
CT-REDHC- ED tli PRICE 'wl8ftuie W fragrantlgales of the Delta.

? vnki ,

neure or one oi tne wena

' T-'yW- - H--
, pA. Ttyj.., W Bf Atkinson ,

Sam'.watson: 'Vi ,; - ...-- - .

8 C'Lanj;: "
, G Haseiden:,p f ' PrCWld I

P B Jones, . , " W W.White. ' L-'- r
' ti ..t .

bf his piar. Even his hbrse.is gone. I wou,ld not wipe my ft cg a
tMly has good sword remains, hang- - professional base-ba- ll p)ayer. " 1 j
irig motionless in its scabbard. His I have "the pfofoupdegt eoritempit

or scnopi money ip xms piaxer, intiiig isuu as u nsese me new pros- -

OF THOSE

Figured Lawno
IT 5 CE8TS PER YARD

JUST RECEIVED.
Also another invoice of PLAIN

WHJTE LAWNS ami

Striped Nainsook,
.All t, Hys

We have also just received n Jot
Of Ladies Drcsabluu'gand lipers,
price fnHn..7J, pp.,--. ? .

On uihdy opdp re thAvo

8l

For

Your Loved Ones
. insuring your hfa hi the'

VALLEY MUTUAL
LIFE. - v.

ASSOCIATION,
-t

- OF V iNJA-Ib- is

Company offers vou insurance at
cost, and is safe, stroh'g ami xlurabjj

; J t guarantees i jUpt tlie. number of;
' : shallr "nojt exceed one : ijer

-- ;V -- - ,vmonth;
It is' approved as ens of tlie best plans

of insurance now before the people, in
attestation of which we refer to tho foU
lowing persons who are policy holders
iu toe Association : . v f;- - ?vf; t

liev. R S Led better. Key. J fl Page,
Jas T LeUrand, H V Watson, J W (Joy-ing- to;

D'r J M CoyinBton. J U Ellerbe,
W"I McliaeV A H MeAulay, J 4; 'rigl,
E ) Wall, and many others.

All persons desiring information as to
nlimo I a n . IJ..' '

GEO. 0. JOIIDA N. State A ntnl.
I u i t nm., ".

,ij fVAbiiiuu, u., pr
F. H. HYATT, af Large.- -

MT. qlMAI),. C.' '

Highest Honor
' World?i Exposition

J"WXA. ST S3 xr- Q
EDUGATION E.W. 4. Wi R.SMITH) of the

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky

Students can begin ny week-da- y during tne tiKo vacation. Timi!V complete tta alt 4iuiaa B
uonne aoont 10 wex. Average total 00 lit, lnolndiag Tut'
boo. set 01 nan, ana noara tn a itniiyfwj. ii.yu'tPhonography and Fyp Writing pedaJtiea. literary

.n. A..mmm fW 1IU-- J1. -- ' - V M All MUf o.
aae. from n ctatea. ImtrucUoo it Braetleally and tadiaallr
4mparted by 19 Mashara. vowrm sr teacher j"!'nan Men. uimmv uiptom bwhiim vrijThi beaattful city U aotett for H hwlthftilneee ana m. Ti
boa leading railroad. - Cl."..Tar Text-Bo- ok whUA rteeired the Mrbatt vHf
World' xpoatUoit for Ita KxtetimlTe, iTaolKM.
nheuiva rujm of Baitnem Kdncatioii, is used tnV "rBoUego. It h tneeneaaert Calhaa wit taa '""" .

attat, and nuntntee eucoeM Is buriuew to ita deerviiiiF"no'
OM. yor clrouiHn and fnll partcnlT adtow iw p"'4?eni
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